
flip Now Torn Tintern4laily and Wasldy.
"ii OF THE LAAGEBT AIM CHEAPEST FAMILCifi pEWSPAPERS IN THE .UNITED 53A7ES.
. The New YORK Tines, DAILY and WitIKLT, in re-
,t fly commended to the attention of persons in anywir-tielf i the United &awe, who wish to receive from the

,r -,y Of New York, a journal containing all the Nees of
the ifey,Wah each Political, Literary and General die-' I;mates as have a permationt and universal intere.t.
-Th.. DAILY Tints, published every morning and eve-
leg spin a large and handsomely printed quarto sheet
el eight pages, contains a larger amount and greater ra-
ndy of Reading.. Literary. Political. Religious. &loco-
mod and Miscellaneous matter (ken any other paperpub-
"law iii the Untied &ate:. The special aim of us CM-
w eed Proprietors is to render it the besisFsame News-
urea to die Country. It gives regularly all the latest
Having,. forsigu and domesttc, in all Departments,
11,1 is rho most furl, reliable, and satisfactory lotto It
use regular correspondents in Loudon, Paris, Dublin,
coutietateple. and all the other principle cities of En-
teru well as from all the points of merest on the
American Continent. Its sews and general correspon•
loci is quite es complete as that of any other paper in
the world. It gives regular and full Reroers of Con-
„meet] and Legislative proceedings; of all Publiclieettoge, Political, Scientific and Religious ; of the

esseactieneof all the Agricultural, Mechanical, and Sci-
state Associations. aud generally of whatever has inter-
tet or raise for any portion of the community.

is as department of LITERATURE. AUT. and
GENERAL SCIENCE it hue a Corps of regulifeen-
vectors. coneprieing some of the leading writers and
oat **theca men to the United States, initiading die-
Levitated clergymen of all denominations, and oat car-
!weed for the ability and interest of their articles belles
enters for any newspaper in the Country. Aineng the
smiles new in course of pieblisetion is its columns. and
is be continued from time to time. are, (I) a series of
Limns Ilion TWW SiWTH, upon the resources. industry.
cad general character of the Southern States., by a gen-
tteen of ability, practical experience, and general
knowledge ; (2) a seHes of articles by a distinguished
einitheru Writer, SKIM d. •• Ten GIICAT COSTIVASATIOII-
,01.” giving person

.biographical. and critical sketch-re.( (rempersonalacq aintanee uficreitason.-Cat.elocx.
Him, Dr Coors 4 Lcasac, and other distinguished
polite wen ; (3) a serios entitled. l• Leaves SIMI TILL
Dear ST • New YOSC CIAIitaTNAIW ' written by one of
the most eminent American divines. and giving person-
-6 reisiaiscenees of the greatest intierlinn; (4) LETTERS
reel has 64•11CTACTORIllit DISTOACTS-OT NCW ENGLAND:embodying the results of personal seedy and obeervation;_
(5) Li P . RLTIEWIIe Sat:menu. alto., by *-

Unborn gentlemen of eminence as an author and di.
Tine-,—the writer of the Lotter entitled '' North and
Sough," published in the Tints some months since.
which attracted -soak general attention ; and others of
collar character. upon a greit variety of topics, and
(rein vicious pens. - Neither labor add expense will be
spared to make this Literary and Miscellaneous Depert•
meet of•the DAILY Tines superior to that of any utter
paper 10 the Limited State..

In its POLITICAL, SIoCIAL, and PaLtl2lolll discoasiees.
(sad it freely canvasses-every topic of interest that may

RIM In any of these departments.) the Trues aims tote
Coss tea in such a way as shall_boat promote WI:-
MM. lea main reliance for ell improvement.. personal,
social. and political, is open the principle, ofCattirrtaith
:TT Abel RtIVILICAII FIICYDON-; it will seek, therefore,
at all times, Yee advancement of thole.* and the p -,

'WWI of the other. -Ir will' inculcate devotion to the
Union and the Constitution, obedience "to.Lner, and a
jealous love of that pommel and eivil Liberty which con-
stitutions and laws are made to p . While it will
avert and exercise the right freely to discuss every sub-
jot sf public Interco!. it,ei ill not encourage or cognis-

ance any improper interference. on the part of the peo-
ple of ease locality, with the instillatioes.or even theprej-
Miceli et eat. other. It will seek to allay rather than ex- '
me egitatioot—tek extend industry temperance. and vir.
tar:—to courage and ad terseation :—to promote

• 14080111S. Concord. end Justice in every stectiou of our
cavalry :—to elevate and enlighten public seistiment• and.
ileabsiitete reason for prejudice. a cool and intelligent
jeiment for passion.—io all public action and in all dia-
l:omens of public affairs. •

The Tines it under the Editorial management and
camel of HENRY J. RAYMOND. and maintainseach
pimples and measures as he may deem essential to the
folic good,—without special devotion to the dogmas of
wy party and with ne desire to promote any interests
Ives breed thin these of all sections and all the people of
ar Common Country. ,

The Gil owing are a few of the manyVestimonials of
poCo Pre.. iii the character of the Thick :

Frew tie Ciagrocatirsuuli.t, (Brestea,) Asa. 7.
Almost every clergyman wishes to take some oi.e good sect'.

;ifpaper. Mane. who have been continually offended wiip its
turermlist and Socialist tendencies, have mien the New York
Wally Tribune, on account of the low price at which it has
Ten sledded, and the excellence ofice news department, its rc•
part of:et:was, and its foreign cerrespondence. We are pro-
w tt, Loa ever, after a year of personal experience, to recom-
lord the Nal.You( Wrec LT TIMiS, as Ike ckeepestarid by for
fu ass water josrell silken tile ewers of our builder! ire fc r the

'Reef well informed clergymen, who de-ire to be kept acquaint-
si with a hat is passing in the secular world, to gat a glimpse at
sail it weekly intere.ting the great commercial emporium of
our Dation, and who wash to be well read in literary and oilier
Gre w matters. It h ls all the freshness and tiyaeity of the Tri-
be..., %ahem the taint of transcendental cant which pervades
ttil .04:nal, while its discussions of current topic. are manly
PI Ca:ninon sense . it. political essays conceited in a spirit or p
Um and ititegrity ; its Congressional summary as readable as '
ittr reraci,3us history of the procet dings of that remarkably su.
p,d body can be Lanceted to be made, and its foreign correspon,
once rae) a isel reliable So far as it nrut ift..us any re: I:idus ,
edatur.t'ey are rather toward• than awaytroin, that system of 1
tidal itch we neeept and love, and its moral tone is higher
it:.d Alter Wan is usual twang its brethern of the strictly sects-
/up:req. Itsore ia the inta..t Convenient lor familyreading• and
u nett to no advertisements at all are admitted, its weekly
annual of inane: is very large. We have kept a the of it for the
fait iear, whieh we value very much for reference, and we are
stite sure that no man who has read it duringthe past year will
bewilling to do without it the next. Cue Dollar trout the der-

' ram liwo dollars being its regular price to the community at
'ITN' scot to tie Nov Yoai Vii kik ICI.T Tines, tea a prepaid ea-
rns*. cantaini it: one's addreis. Mall secure it for the current
re r. We have made these remarks simply for tine benefitof our
elerwai readers, and without-any inieressed motive, as will ap-
pear 'ben we remark that we do not even rumor the 'privilege of '
an eithatige with the Tints, but have bought it and paid for it,' because it was worth the money to us

Frnes the Getz:trek (Kentucky.) Journal,
Tie Nan' Voir hasty TiIIEV.-•-•Thill % al uab!e paper commen-

ced to letoo4 volume on theiPth dist, and wo are happy to say
-tut ,:s sneers, has been so great that the proprietor. have been

octimelled to increase tine size of the sakeet to double its original
Catersuses. It re CMS ofthe ablest paper. i n the United States.
aid tee know of no Eastern paper littler suited for the familycir-
cle. ['suet% I is always complete, its essay. of a high order, and
uslittrary selection. orlhe he.t des,Clll,lloll. The Editor, 11. J.
R.Tin". hog , is oneof the ablest a riters for the daily press in
all the elude of New York. and is in every way worthy of the rich
pi:openly that his rewarded his labors.

To thow who wish an able New York City paper, we heartily
ummend the Dame Time • are one that cannot fail to give saiis-

. beam. Al a 'commercial, political literary newspaper. We
' Malmo( is daily paper that gives a greater amount of interest-

ing/WWI/4 matter than the Nb w Your Tines, and it is furnish-ed to wad lubeeribers at five dollars per annum, and we 40 not1,014 bow bye dollars can be better invested,
Trap fits Bwfala Commercial ridiertiasr.

. We have been waiting some time for an el igitee opportunity to
at a few words respecting the NEW You DAILY 1 axis. it isMoot the best-writte i paper in tic country, and in point of in-

' telecom/ labor, copiousness of information. general ands roperhensive ability, sod the power of handling graft fully and withLae effeet a large variety of subjects, it is without-precedent or"alter Iti American journalism. It cones nearer loser atm( ofsa isitriCita sewspepre IA IX ilxylhiair )04ore suegerteaken on thisiwitncal.
Ti l'erwe the Great Berringten r Vass ) GanlaLltie N.ew leas Drake Tints.- This very able journal Whist

I lead in the estimation orour community, end, we pre-
, 'Wile alro, in' that of other portions or the country. as the snort
' sound. conservative, and reliable mean which the party amid the.1- ion require at ups particular ;lutecium ofour atteirs For po-
' I nlea/ and literary essays, for itseditorial matter, for the news
, °lir ilaF. AM, ite...it stands unrivalled. it is now only abouttso years old, but though an infant, it is yet a giant in strength*ad intellect. Man eofour e ;Ovens nee/ that they must hay. aZYPIPer.and to all Etch we would say, by all means subscribethe New Tate Darts or %Asset., Times. We shall, as op-Mamie mayoffer, , o what we cantoextend tbecirculation andMom the interests ot this ter&uableiouroal.

Frew the Vermont Ferenc'.We have no hesitation in saying that, in condensation. in the?est amount and variety of the matter brought out in each nowMc, and in the taste and discrimination exhibited, the Titter is.guilie:""sa Peri thus far, one of the very best in the United
Fran tfia Clad/magi drhas.The Tae is now coo of the !arrest. nes-test, cheapest, ana4, 0"1" Papers in America . The Toms has but just entered on's second year,and suet evidences ofprosperity, show that theutest.

te
energy, and eLterprise of its conductors are properly ap-preciad.

Frain the Philadelphia North 4wericera.The Tiaras is by far the cheapest, ablest. and most enlivenedtaper in the United States. And it would notbe going too far toIhS that there are very few public journals, of anyclass or char-acter. here or elsewhere. which combine more taleut. spirit. cut-- bastion. and resources than vita new emerprise. There Is no064 press In any country which surpasses It in exeeltence:audIS ell Me breeches ofknowledge, usefulnee, and merit, it IsTilt-,7l4lletiorto the great mass of those prima which have, bya sortgeneral indifference to real w orth.becoine popular and profit-
- alat. We hope to see theTigre supplanting certain sheets whichrave acquired a notoriety, at home and abroad, wholly discrudi-tat* to the taste and intelligence of the American people.la addition to the striking merits of the various editorial lau•te"lt.f the Tuxes, which are all under the eharge of men ofiaeLd ability; it has a fureign correspondence extending04,1 the principal Capitals of Europe, which give it great is-Wren ,an d we happen to know that the commercial departmentCI the ilaPer as under the Control of a gentleman of large ex-lieuenee in financial and mercantile affairs, and who is bothauali fled and reliable We commend the Tares to thefavoraft h isaomniunity.as Oneofthe very tics( newspapers ofthe day;I'mas web, entirely entitled to its partiality and confidenceTha DAILY 7151E8 is sent by mail to am part oftie United Stets* for Five Din.t.itas ft year. fhe poat•'P, advance at the office where delivered. is$1 56.

The ?kw Yeas WEEKLY TIMES, published on asheet a the same site. CAB DP, • selection (rein the mootmuesli'', matter contained is the Daily, with ■ co-;moss Summary et th e Foreign and Domestic News,LiterirY Matter, Correspondence. Editorials. &a.. &e,ir it sac to the subscribers by mail at the low it, orTwo DOLLAR/ a year; Ten copies for Florets DOLLAR.;'roomy espies far Twzwro DoLtites, when sent to eleeIddrem
Clagypoo ofell intozobaoliowscast roceirelbs Write-"44 Ai lowest club pries: Upon the Daily , owing to114 Utast*ly low rata. so dodactiono eau be swede.SPPeiwoo copies is all calms seat whoa deoiroti. •Peyton. iambi be *sat issiads is sirsasts;' sad thePipet will motor oast bryond the limo which it hasbeta paid for.

RAYMOND, JONES I CO.. PoMiOene.N.. 1I? Nsssaa•st., !ifew-Yerk Cite

'1 INIOTHY SEED.. superior artieie ata March Y6'33-46 TIBB/ LB k HATE&

FOR RENT.—The room over the Jewelry the of' the 'ob-asriher in William's !Block on Siamstreet. twin* hi !beet*,trot and business part otthe city, are well situated Rit °lke pur-poses. March 26.39-M. THO'd. M. AUSTIN.
NEW YOUR ITORI RZIIIROVED:TO PARK ROWS DOORS FROM BROWIPS HOTEL.,DRY GOODS FOR THE MILLION.rrticsubseriber. Ste happy to inform the.r customers mod thepublic that they have removed from Store st., to the abovemore, where they are prepared to offer their customers and thecitizens of PeottrilvAnhi the beet assorunent Of goods add thelowest yokes west of New York (lily.the system of low pricesadopted and carried out by us from the costmuracellsent at ourbuttress to the present time. has been of great benefit I. all lobohave had the wisdom to reap its advantages, and the patronagewhich has been bestowed upon us by a disersainatimihas assured us that oar dims have been appressored havingfrom the Ant pursued the plan of reducing prices to the lowestihrjag rates. we Intend to follow it op. and la famish ouremotowi-en. with the moss varied and extensive sock of the hot sadcheapest goods west ofNew York City, the decree rum goat firthand the proof circulated among the people that the New Yo 4store is the place to purchase yaw dry goods. our dclikleoawsuch, that weshall Meow Itorieutiele eedesiess. Wawahe In the receipt of new and dot pads wieldy, amt. tbesessod. Place ramember that yeatam hey was laradio itit,saw momat eM Slaw Tait nun tlw Id aasiellr*id 12521atilfew Tod. 1/11"WCIL la DAVIS.Irk. March 2$ Isllll-41 ikora Mai Illarwa'a

AgilliEiNEENE•ElloNOTICig b beflAil Rives that letters of edgelehoulttes terve
Mee grassed et the estate atTlemose WOOMIIOI4 hue of

NU Creek lowerbio. Er* Oa. &WC AN pewee*he 'Mier
WINNeon etteee will ofteso poem Maw Ma*assleatieshd
EKONINomme. I.' ON Nempoite lodeibeetl pill eliNNlSONffeb7INICarININNIE=Petwidest u.,. . Ilettleemits,

ANINIONtIiN*

Oartaia rastates.
'TIM day received two raw of Putnam'. Protest ileff-odiovi.1 lag Combs listurov. also a good aveortmeat ofrAWII cod Tas-
sels. Erie Dee. 4-40 RUPEE ItEED.

HAT Raines it the Cheap Hardware Mare.
Erie Dee. 1--3 a TUTUS REED.

SLEme lIKLI.I II.—DoW4 bey tint! yes tease mesa aasthe molt
went mad ikerertalsed the priers at the Cheap HardwarewareErie Dee.. 4—Os ayrus REED.

News by Telegraph and 164. I. en"Vimjitars crmir ierTrAirri

1 Capital 11300.1100—A1l paid izerr ÜBBabeerUser is now prepared to Mita imarate in theabove
‘,.1 mall known empousible emapanr. The Atha has been 1.62ciperation otter Si yeses and its capi al is sound and oninthaired•

Aleviar primarily asittated arif paid&tar Irma &marred at the
lair jars as this Oly. they hope for a commumots of favor from
the Milkiness community. The) will r'.er find them prompt and
bosonhie in the oduemenrofLimes °thee in Wright's Mock
rich 1 ilk itin.tap. t....i

/remised this slap las arm.? I had insirred is Xing famnramcs
Chaipasp, saidteas last at tea ilkfirs rais Firisei street.

GEORItE KELLOGG.
Itelt. March ta

~,,,,,
t613.i

0. 11. IRISII, General Insurance Agent.
44

Arrival of the GetrgisL
Taco Weeks Leer from CalVoatio.—Neisrly Tar* Mil.

liens in Gard

NLW Yam, II %refs 28.
The [hailed Stales.tosil steamship Georgia. front As-

pinwall reached her whoa at 9 o'clock this evenlog.
briogistadviees from Sae Premise* to the let of Matek
two weeks later than oar last advice,.

The Goorgia left Aspinwall on the 19th feet. M.
brine 230 peemapre. aid $1.690.000 i• geld es frioght.
and $200,000 inotho hands of pass:erre.

The stoamship Wieleld Scott arrived at San Frannie-
eo from PIIISMS, having loot forty pa•esepro by yollaw-
fever.

New Cloak by Ilzpress I
T AM receiving a oew supply of dress rood' and trhessinri I

aloe embroidery of the very latest sprint styles. Donuts and
Ribbons. Gloves and Hosiery.Sbawla ; also • lune eldeirolt of
staple goods which will be oderrd at unusual lowrates. lam de-
termined resell goods at smelt low rates u well iodise, all is by
at timeliest ea-ti store of /NO. B. coord.

Erie Mareh Id 1532. Ed
OR REST.—The Room-now in the occupasmy ofC. Leib.
as • Barber Shop. In the basement of Jame Roch's Camittao

Store. is Ito rent. Gas Slimes have been introaluml. Posses-
sion given Ist ofApril Apply to

Fite March f 6 143-46 J. KOMI.
The steamship blonaniental City sailed from Sea

Francisco on the 16th February for Anetralia.
The markets at San Francisco were very qni•t.
Breadstuff' had declined. Floor was sallies at $ll 50

per barrel.
\Provisions wore in actin deasautt sad rodeos tending

to an advance. ,

Carriage for Sale.

BLING *boot to lease Erie. t r tll well oo reasonable tem.. as
to price and time of payment. a roomy. handsomely aniseed

and substantially built carriage. accommodating (our per.oas..Erie. March Sal 1f4.2-43. SY. SIAXWY.I.I., W0411).

Per Rent.

The news from the Names centimes* itkgitly (avowable•

The yield of geld is mill largo.
The general tesditiee of the mines is imOreving. with

amen pleetlfal supply of previsions at a ehe4or rates.
Crime,of every grade. robberies, and ether 'Wield**

are ineressing in the wanes to an alarming extent:\
The rainy season was about setting in.

rritt E Storelam now occupied by thesubscriber Is now°Err.
al for rent. possession given the first of April.- For terms

He.. enquire ofthe subscriber on,t be premises cornerof84h and
State st.. Erie. March ad llVA—ta ALSO (OFF.

Moro Californians W Oftl leaving for Australia. .

The-advice! from the Sandwich Islands give correney
to • report. that step. were being taken theie %wards the

Lion of the lolanda-to the LTuiled Suites.
The ship Goo. Washington. from Philadelphia. and

Wig Janet. aimltiosoio. had arrivedatSAO Francisca

Fhi dppointhlents.
w,asiexaTow. Marshall.

Mama sew to be settled that thp fellewieg appitiot-
meats will be sent to the Senate fir einifimatien:

Collector of Port—Hon. Cited. Rriiwo.
Postinseter—Gidecio G. Westeeit.
Naval Officer—N. B. Eldred. !'
Borwryor—ltsuben C. Hale. Ca.
Navy Agent—Cept., Alfred day.l .
Marshal of the Eastern District if Peaosylvestie--Cel.

Wyokoop. of Schist Mill.
Col. Richard R. Young will be uplpeinted Deputy Ser..

Venl.l

MrUrrl

CUARLWOW.I:I C.. hiArch 23.
The laaltel arrived from Haven when she left se

the Wd. Mr. Kong's health is 83+h improved.
Serious disturbances bate +carted among the' Were

at Santiago. -Some stoldiors wore +wined to be popish-
ad when the corporals refitted to (Let it. They were
arrested aid seuterieed to death, he remainder threat.
stied a revolt.

`

•

it is rumored that the elipptr ady 8.8.1 h lauded
with a cargo of sieves. which is hwever believed to be

ntrus.

.The British steal/ter,Devastation arrived at Havata ea
the 21st. The weather was sue. I ".

The polities! prisoners sere otat sestsaied. Cent-
niercia: matters remain onehanistl. •

N►w YORK. Muib. 28.
Tiro rumor from Washiagion. ni 3 o'clock. This

is that John O'Salliva• witl ba Polo Master of this city.
The Steamer Franklin. with foiedoya later Hwe from

Europe, aaJ the Georgia. with a lartnight's liteir wawa
from California. will ha up between S and 9 cp'eloelt.

The steamer Cresest City for ,4opinwall. sly' Chero-
kee for New Orleans. via H . sailed this P M . the
foimer crowded with reimiesgers.

A letter from Antigua. dated N.rah 6th. spat" that
one of the boots el the lost e4ip G Mom Light miabod
that ioland tho day previous.

Thom on inlaid and were all .41. and wouldprobably
take passage in the /11)Iph for this, port.

WATiCRTOWL Marsh 23.
' Two men Millie, thomsoless jammer •ndl Morgan.
were arrested at Cape Visesat this iwiniag, fist passing
$1 notes altered to s3l•s ea Nowirb. N. J. 11114 Brook.
port Exchange Beaks. They bad • largo ammo' of al•
tared notes in their pommies. 4W had passed $3OO is
Kinpton. Canada.

CINCIPSATI. Minh 99.
Au linoleum meeting wan Mehl leet evening t. nom-

inate an independent ticket irklekv ei6oersoe-emtain
Common Scheele in opposition I. the enereaclienemn
Roman Catholics in regard to touts. All political linen
were laid aside, and kawdidates wore mire* with a view
to the lichee'question. .

Great iadiguatios woo exprososai at the *thrill of for-
eign eeelsiasties do isterfors with Oor 1:011110011 'schools.

:law Yea:. March26
It to expected that t he decision:WC the Supreme Curt

in retard le thelegality of the Brtidway R. R 'grant will
be delivered en Saturday.

Dreadful Railroad doeideat:—.s Lives Lost
EfMMM:II

A &muffs! railroad &mildest took place as ib. Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad. last nigh-t. seventy miles west
of Cumberland. by which five lives wets lost.- and sev-
eral persons seriessly wounded:

The accident was sassed by the tare Irwin detached
and rennin! off the track.

Daniel Holt. of the firm of Halt &Maltby: was biked•
fls was a well•baown Baltimore's. engaged le ship-
ping oenters to California sad the %Vestal*, States. by
which he had accumulated a itatuisinte fortune.

A yeas* lady sad child, mantes mamma soli* killed
Lice, (not known whore from.) was killed. .

Mr. Sallie. • stranger, was killed.
This is the first accident upon the road. by whish any

passengers were killed. Mrs. Turner and family. or
Steubenville. Ohio. were among those slightly injered.
It is feared that two or three of the passengers were
mortally wonaded. The accident was wholly snavoida.
his.

Tall 3111 W aI7IrIALO o*sITTT STONE!
tri Nan stress, sad seer to 0. G. Stub Beitastors

IXTHERE can be found the most complete assortment of Faa-
YY Owls, Tsp. WiHow sad Woo4al Wart. Firs Waves,

Bird Cafes, Swab, Beads. Cewb. Csktberg, Fishis,r Teckft, Per-
firstery. Piss, Needle•. Peresuirisa Caps. Reel Oasis Jewelry,
Brushes. Hinssekeepiar Articles. Yankee Notions. Ire.. 4c.

From the nature of this tattiness legit impossible to enumer-
ateevery article In an advertisement. As new goods, are being
added daily, and this kind of business includes almost every-
thing, the priers at this establishment shall be as low All the low-
est. the stock will be continually replenished is new goods ap-
pear in the market. Having connection with a house in New
York City, I can offer inducements rarely met with. Grocers,
fancy deniers and others will find it to their Interest to give sue
a call before making purchases, and et mpare prices. Attentive
and obligi, g assistants will be In atterdanee and every Induce-
ment offered to dealers. The store being the largest of the kind
in the city ample room Is given to display the Fonds at the best
advantage. The Motto Is " Large Dates and Small Profits."rr Particular attention paid to Petite?* pods.

*.• Fire storks at Manafseturers priers.
Buffalo, March 111 Delli-4tu Id WM. F. KENDALL.

Wasted Immediately.
TWO Hundred American Axmen will And Needy employ.

scent on she Ohio acid ,Misrtaal?pi Railroad. at high rataiofwages. near St. Louis. F.SDAIL & dARBORN.March IL ISM

Void music.
TE Vocal Musk Instructions given by W wit.r.ugG to

Children and adults. wilt be continued and et tended so far
as to include Piano. Melo.lcon or Guitar aceornpanyment for the
sane peke, two dollars a term of twenty lessons, in advance.
etch jrupitfurnishing his own Music at pleasure. Time from 6
to eP. M Monday and Tnursday. at my Musicrooms. upstairs.
commencement of the new quarter Monday Ith of April neat.

All persons wishing to witless the manner of instruction. are
respectfully Invited wean at any time. WM. WILLING.

Erie. March 16 ISM. 46
New sprigs Goods!wEare In receipt by Express from New York. new spring

Lai,, Myles of Muslin De La. POplitl., Silk Warp [matures,
Gingham*. Merrimac and Coebiro Prints: also. 34. 7-4.44.5-1.
Bt. /A, 8-11. 9-41 and 14 yards uferiebed sheeting* and shirt( ngs,
Irish LI m, te. TIBBALS & HAYES.

Erie, March 1B IRS.I-114 No. I Brown's Block.
",Another Great Discovery.

ITosßußalirs li•ir Compound, for restoring. beautifyingand
.softenose the hair This valuable preparation cleanser the

hair and resuoveriAte dandruf stops the bar from COW ing out.reedits o soft.pliable. moist, glossy and causes the hair to retain
all there beautiful qualities longer with less tronlile and at lemexmew than any other vo-truiii now in es isianee. If one bottle
should not have the doted effect try another which will ifprop

eri applied produce the Wonderful effect. Sold by CARTER &
B UTBER ani I. 11. 111:1.X0:4 lir. .Cr •

arch 1111833. 41
Toths Honorsße Japes ofRh e\coort J (4tarter arm ee* 41,Trut

Comdr.
rrHlf. Petition ofAlvah RobineWo of the borough of Edinletirei

In maid county. represents/ that he le well provided with
house roorrennd ronvculCiaere fort he, lodging and accommoda-
tion ofstrangers and travelers at !be tree now ocenpi^d byhim
as a tavern in rialJ borough. he there prapt the honorable
10011fl to grant hint a I lernee for keeping bile inn or Lavern,
and he as in duty 10,11.,1 will lc.

March 9tl le3 1. ALVAH ROBINSON.
We.. the Su!nerihers. e tuns of the hormighsof Edinboro. and

county aforesa id, ill which the above mem innieboun or taverr is
propored to he kept. do rem fy. that such inn or tavern is neces-
sary to accommodate the politic and entertain 'Kr:angers and
travelere, and that the above applicant Alvah R Ammon. is of
good repute fur honesty and temperance and Is welt, provided
with house room and convenience* for the accormuoisatroa of
tanagers and traveler?.

Sigivvit—M. M. Mel'ln,ighey. A. W. Jackson. Geo. P. ktpier,tonne Pant:votel. M [`nth's. F.. W. J. Cotbertso A.
hick. A. C. Culbensoo, Ww. Hamilton, F. C. Vo on C. H. 114t-
!et'. 341d*s•

//vaorrasPr 4.7Qi•trier &mums of Erie Cotoly
•rti It Pinkies or Wm.... V. i6•••••••• ea .1.. ....shit. or MC.A Kele in the ennui i• of Erie respectfully represents that lie is
well provided with lio..se room and eotttroisnersr,r the tistaing
and accommodation of strangers 12011 travelers at the house tie
now occupies at McKean Corners Ile therefore prays the hon.
°cable Court to grant him a licem.e for ket-,ying a public lOU Of
tavern and he as iii dilly hound will ever pray, &e.

McKean. March leth le= WILLIAM F. REVT.)IO I.
We, the unidersigned cuter... of Mel:can township, in which

the above Ina or tavern prwil to be licensed is proposed to be
kept. do certify that F. Benton the above Ludic:int is
ofieood repute for honesty and temperance and Is well provided
with house ria4tu and concenicimes for the. loll4fllig and accom-
modation °Coronaere and t VI`lf•II6 and that stich an inn or tav-
ern is necessary to aecusum Ante the public and entertain strAn-
gers sad tratelers

F. renter, Truman Bu:k. Cephtn lin Maid.
Wm. D. Lamson. H. W. Mix. I. layette Lamson. T. D. Omni',
EfallillOP Washburn. Hartley Limon. L It Hopkins Harrison M.
Barns. J. M. ‘Vightulan. Li. W Owen. Jr.. Loren tlah.tcad, Da-
vid Hevel. John ...!randall, Thomas Marsh. James tl Morrison.
8.R. Tallsomige, 3tail*

To the liesseraile C..ari .f Qrartee Se.saues.f Era Canary.
frut; Petition of Benedict Stilanileker in said county. respect.,
J. fully reptesents. that he a well provided dk I h 110dIde room

and conveniences tot the lodging and seccarnalat ion of {USW-

rim and treaters.at the bowie in the west wardof the city of
Krie. lately occupied by P. Knoll in said county. lle therelbte
prays the Honorable Court to grant him a I.eense for keeping a
public lan or tavern. and he, as its duty honed, wit; pray, ke.
- Eric, March It 1e.53-43. LIKS EDICT PIII.At'IiEKER.

IVe. the subscribers. Itizens ofthe west ward of the city ofKt ie
in which the above inn or t.svern, prayed to he Remised Id DIG.
posed to be kept, do certify that B. Vella udie-er the above apt'.
cant. Is of good repute for honesty and temptrrince. and.is well
providedwith house room and conveniences for the lodging and
accommodation ofstrang,rs tiave'ers. and that such au inn
et tavern is necessary a, accommodate,tbe palm and entertain
strangers and travelers

lligeo :—P. 11.11. J R Cochran, (leo. W Hughes,. Thor.
Hughes. tr. A fian•lou. IV it. Brown. J leo.. ittinlernreht.
Kendall„ led. Knoll. d. W. Keefer. A. L. Davis, R. A Rees. kite.

ISIDZA. RUBEL a GLOVES.
Gardemnr.bonnre!ein,ms. or anyout (If dolr erork.whieb

& lob Me bands. They are made all leneths to profrt I Shea rims
and a►aa from expo*nrr. •By a caring Mese ;loves the bands
are wade soft and white

issethoss Hlaaching Xitts.
May be worn white sewing or pleemna•

LADIES' DRESS PROTECTORS,
io prevent the "'toting of dreese. under the 'nos by perspiration

For oak.. wholesale by blood)eata9BChestnutst..rbtladelphia
1. &AL Pbillips. Pittsburghands retail byall country MCIOI3IIII

March 11. 103. Sin4l
311116111iAIIIINCI.

'IIIIIE Ikahsertber is prepared to ezeture all deseripliness of rn.
graving on wood. !menus Spoons. V &e . Wes. Fig

ewes. &amps of weed or hewn astir toorder. order, frous abroad
neewenranied by drawings rand full diree Uous. peomptly dntbteh•
ed. and ore the toot liberal terms. M El PETTIT.

Fredonia. March 19 0.33. 43
Store to Let.

ATIMER awry brick 'lore to iel .nquirrof
Erie. March IP itat—is CLARK' fr. IreCARTER

Writing •nil Drawing.
ALPREI GRAY respectfully announces .0 the citizens

of Erie. that he has engaged room N0.31 at lirown'silistel.
ftw the purport" of giving imurue ion in she Arts ofWriting and
Motio-tbroinatie Warring. LC17.0111, of two hours each will be
given from 1 till 4 P. M.. commencing o•• Monday lilt must
Number oflessons in writing. eighteen. Tui Ica. IMI per aeM,l-
- 1p drawing the pupil a til have an opportunity ofexecuting
these piece. at a tuition of 83 The two dort pieces will h • coei.
mow size. the third will lie ofn•ty size that the pupil may dictate.
6pee inienrof Mr.Gray's drawing Cl,ll he aecit during the week at
Loomis' Jewelry:lmre. Erie March 161,34 4.1

Orphan's Gout t Sale.
BT rinse of an order from Vte Orphan's Court of

Erie Gritty. to MO direct. I she I expose to sale at pub-
lic %roods* or outcry it the Court /loose in the Cite of
Erie. on Saturday the 13th day of April A. El. 1853. at
2 o'clock P. M , all the right, title and interest of Fred•
crick ahead: late of the city of Erie, dee'd., of, in and
to the /..hewing described piece or parcel of land laying
is lot No. 2702 in the city of Erie aforesaid, bounds d es
follows, to wit: On the north by third street; on the east
by to lot No. 2699. on the south by in lot No 2701. and
on the west by lot No. 2703, (there being an alley on the
east side of raid lot.) with the apportineuees.

TERMS OF SA LE.—Otte.foarth upon confirmation
*/sale the Wanes in three equal annual payments with
interest. to be secured by lodgment bond and mortgage
on the premises. CASMIEPt SEIGEL.

Erie, March 12. 1953-3144. Fzerntor.
Water Lots at Public ALl:otiose.

AGREEASLY to the provisions of an act of the Leandatnre.
passed thel3d day ofJan.. DIE. I will offrr at public sale at

the Court House In Erie. on Saturday the 11th day of April next.
commencing at le o'clock A. M the remaining unsold water
lot a. in frost ofthe second section ofthe town of Erie. The lou
are thirty-three feet in width and extend to about 111 het water.
A plan and map of tbe lots will be exhibited at the sale, and may
be seen at the odSeeoftbe subset iber any tinteprevicus to the sale.

TERMS.--One-Aftti down, the balance to tbur equalanimal
payments with annual interest, secured by bond and mortgage.

JAMES WILLIAMS.
Eris March 111853-8141. Corti ofsales.
CA Di WARE, Off?WARE!

CaLL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES,TE subscribers would adopt this me thod of returning their
sincere thanks to the citizens of Erie and vicinity, and the

public generally. for the liberal patronage hitherto extended to
them. and would state that they have justreceived from the City
of New York and extensive assortment of

CABINET WARE.
embracing Mahogany dohs ofd ifferent stiles. Mahogany french
Bedsteads and Chairs. Mahogany Tables. withand without
bleTope.withalistofothof WM/article. too nuumrons for newepaper
detail. all ofwhieh are offered at prices lower than they can to
procured Jassy other estabiishmens west ofNew York. This is
said is no spirit of empty boast, but from a conviction of its
1117,111. se all wilt find who may takintbe trouble to institute a
personal e.ant ination.

They continue to manufbetnreallvarieties ofCabinetWare
They bold themselves In constant readiness fb furnish. at the
shorten notice, articles ofwhatever style or quality. Confident
oftbeir ability mesesatisfaction,they invite to their stock. and
their betides for doing good and -cheap work, the attention of
the eitizens ofthe eity and county.

Mattresses ofall sires kept constantly°. hand.
Erie, July 11„ J. H. Ramer at Co.

ALARtik and beautiful lot Ronneit ribbons foe bll and
winter trade. selected with due mimed to she prevailing bah-

dns at trieOct. 0 18011-1 d G. PIELDEM h. Knew
Qlo:l7rlllll6.Bhlrtinp. &ripe "Irtinp rieking Conics nao.

net &e.. al No. a, Troors Block Cheepoide
Erie Ore a MIR It • GEO. simitzx &

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
rrillr. Subscriberoats his farm situate on the Leainsion road.

Owe, mites front Girard. Krie county, Ibr sale. It contains
I* &efts ofLand. Mof ankh are ooder a good state of improve.
went t bate erected thanes a pool two story frame House. the Pe
eempaty barns. abed. and withuuses I a good orchard of rafted
fruits is well watered. and the uncleared land abounds is wood
sawing timber. and tbese are two sew-wills within a quarter of
a mite Tarnsmade easy, and title indisputable. Maguire of
tl esetwerlber iirtag Is the sinewofGirard

Mamba USS—bala. ADAM LAUD: UK.

FOR BALE.Fwit sewnattend ealjalahle litevelem tiet /tibiae. au which
pad howand bent and saute *tit sees. sad welt we-

lded, also. twetsty-two penes atMed adjoining IMnewt thebole
or each pert will besold eeperately basalt the puniest:et. Ternsofpayment will be emir east-. if not .old bekwe the lath atApril
it wilt be therent until fold. Fos terns apply to C. W. Ciao/.Agent. la the •illage of Albion.

.%Iblon, Yeti. It. *Sneed
DITTISSURGH ALMANAC.I.—A lame supply reeehed
ral Erie. PO. 12-1 D DURUM & tIU►AN•S.

F r.—a ei•T‘
rrillEllabseriber inibrais lbs peddle that he has opened an en-

tine new stock ofmuskad weskitl insentaients ■t ;Isolate
be tonnerty oe-upied la Ikebee block. „Thasiking the public Owthe favors toraerly bestowed epos him he asks a erialinioaDee ttftheir pintonage hoping that he will be able Were salistbetion.—Ile hae as head she very best ofPlane Fenno. Meledisse sad wr-
eathedferapities. Violies, Flates. it., sad all Weds of small
sluingsee wind insaniotenol. lovuoiseat trimmings. sad lesionevery thing assally fond ins minis store lastrounewis tuned
sad repaired—old imanunitabo takes Is enellarge for sew, also,
parlor organs, and melediane. with two hey boards sad sir stops.
sad arty other Itrtrbseats solos haul wiUbt bibbed to(weer.
Flames totem. All perilouswanting monitor inimical insuoutents
will please give Mat a call Wire purchasing elsewhere.

Mr. W. coati noes to givelesseas as bible.
Erie Feb. 01533-0 WM. WILLING.

20 BILL nolasPeo. abo N Ws. tilaenn•s best Holler glfraP
foe sole by Piot. s—* Prituurry t Ge.y.

1833 Addrag 1853
inn, TO= AIWO ISUNUMIZIPPI 161:111:

INSURICD.—NO 71.4111111IPMCIV r.Tins Fine esti isui offlatly Ant class easel tow OS tits Hud-
son Kiser. and Erie Laisiii—ininu iu • connection withlbws ea UK Ohio and Illinois Canals,—olso. with Iliesnshosho andPropellers on the Western Lakes, and daily Imes ofPteamers on

the Illinois, hlissisiippi and Ohio givers.,
•PROPRIF:TORB :

HCCn A 1.1.F.N.& CO.. New York,
ALLEN,°ATM AN& Pool of Main-It., Buffalo.

FOR FRZIGHT APPLY TO
A. 1.. Howel.c forsieriyofthe Wein'a lake bet I.ltte. )C. D. Caertacn, " N. Y. h. W'n States Lime. k Broad
ha. C. Ovrtrax, " New York k CincinnatiLime. jrt.. N.Y.
H cos ALLAN, Eckikord Line.
Mark Goode " N.Y.k MISS. LIN P..." 11111:p Daily, Pier 4. Toot

Broad Street. New York.
ha 2k, 18.13—.1.1. GEO. .1. MORTON. Agent. Erie

aad Prayer Nooks.
UST received from O. Appleton & Co.. the beat asvortenent

*1 ofBibles aid Prayer Books ever oUered lo dim market.—
Call and examine ties at N. B, Brown. Hotel.

Erie Feb IS-11, DURUM k SLOAN
Zs' Vora Insuraisse Oeimpsury!

oFFICF. No. It, STATE dTR NET. BART oglt
, mmit.

I NeoItPoRAEIKU MS Charter perpetual. Authorized
1. capital 11111111,MIS Subscribed Capital 111/4011. Seal and

Personal propefty of all kinds, insured as low as the risk will
admit.

BOARD Or DIE ECTGRat. •-

H. Hviretnotor, Prersdent.
Albert Da. Valrks Day.Jatue•Goissiwin Yesb Allyn. _

Iadell Boswell,John-P Bli nee. •
Henry Reney, Charter J Rnrr.

A P.I6ILMARTH. hey,
HISTOPUER C. I.Y.M AF;lluh .t.

J. J. L IN. A gm. Brie. P.
I_,' ^Mee In the Rea ding loom, in Gunnison's Building

reb. Ya, ISE,. •

Notice.
Aitir ?even haying claims , apton Ikeket 11.JRutt„ or either

of the Ono wilt phrase present their bilhi sto Wm. M. LUDO.

MEM DECKER ip,ltufiT.
lima

Wooden Ware.
A T.ARE it assortment oftbe above ware consisting in parrot'

Palls. TO.. Churns, Butler I..ldles.- Prints. tlieak Mama.
Spoons. lolling Pins. Potatoe Mashers. Lemon Squeezer,. Fan-
e Its Towel litollers. Sugar Boxes, Moprifle Ss. Clothe, Pins. 11111
C0,.,.. Measures. Ma Helves. Keeler., [lobby Heroes. DreadTots,. Bilk Switlr, ete.. etc.. may he found at MOOR F.'d.

Erie Dee. 4 18.33-3.1 Opposite Brown's New Hotel state st.
MUIFS.—We oder for /ale a lot of real I.)ni :Ind other Mufti,.
111 at primeeon to Getout ofthe business. Call and get oneat

Erie. Jan. IS 1913-3S. SENNETT Er. ('y

IN:MOO& 110020 AND ITALTIONZRT.
ANEW supply ofSchool [looks justre ceived nt NO.ll Brown's

Block. embracing 'linen every variety mscd in the Schenk
(Wats country. viz

M'Gulfeys' Ceaders and Speller,
Sauaders• do do
Town' do do

('lark's, Kirkham's, Bullion's. and Weld's Grammars.
Davies', Smith s, Stoddard's, Colburu's and Adidas' Arkluice;ties.

Olne7's. 13mit les and Goodrich's Geographies.
Rest Writing Souks and Writing Paper, Ink, Pens and Pen-

lioldersoogether with many other articles used' m teach thero ji:gilawairt iw to shoot." DCALIN & &LOAN

BROOK'S
GREAT EXHIBITION PRIZE TIIRE.ID!'

pins Pi.; Cord Thread. made principally from Pea island 004
J. ton. is warranted ant to kink or knot is sewing, and the

strorgest and smoothert in thew trld. it is now taking the leado(aliother marker.
FOR PALE BY

Tweedy. !Monitor & Pit InPloo. • 1Muter. Barkley & Co..carotin. Vandrrhurgh &Co.. 1
1411. Fentor lk, Phelps,
Avery. Hillard& Co .

Hearye,Puti.lt & Towaiscrd.
W. 4 J Morrison/4 Co.. ?
Job. Mania Jr..& Co.. 1Freeland. Oman Jr- CO.. •
Claim. Mellen & Co., Co.,iLord. Warren.Palter &

Ciee.w.iy. Brothers& Co.. IGeorge DO)ke & CO.. . ,
J.. & V. Kirby & Co..
Lathrop & Ludir.esou. i
Hurlbut. Ainsworth & Pierson.
John Steward Jr.. & Co.. '
Ptah!), enrcyfr. Moiety.
Brooks. Brothers. k Co., ke .

And by nil the Indio; jobbers kn.. in New York. Bassett, Phil.
adatpasia acid Baltimore. Feb. 11$ LESS —3tsli

EW YpRK CITY INSUR tNCF COMPANY..
OF THE CITY OF NEW YURK.

CIapit 5500.000.
Ttilt; Company haring fully compiled with the inattranee law,

of toe commonwealth of Penn., ia now ready to egeet hada,-
**wee mobbed loss or damage by Fire on bu Abbas., and the,r con.
lents In thla City and the adjoining Country. Aldo. eadgoed on
sail vessels, item and Canal boat,. and hailroads, at the eustbm-
a? rates.

Fhe ample raptual and high character ofibis Company claimsthe eonlidenee Of the Public, and y liberal patronage is risptet.fully solicited.
l'errus liberal and an losses promptly arlPottedand paid at this*lrmo. = J. 4 'SIVA C. BLOBS Apia.
Orliceover J. B. Bona tronaBook Stole.
Mimed, two or three enercette meo to examine risk, in the

towns,' and send applicauons to this ofilee.
Jan. WIIn 3 1)17

Yebrusry Appointments.
DR. A. TUBBS, analytical PO) vie lan. from ate city at Clete

lead. will be in attendance at his rooms as follows :

iie.—Hreau'■ Hotel, Thursday Rad Friday, 24th and tath etFebruary, Couneaut, U , Tremont House, WedresiLay Yid Feb-
Nary.

CONSUMPTIVES READ!
Mr. Ashton is now 't publie offwer, and Theorise,' known in

the country where be resides t of his Terse Ity the most doubtingcan be easily satisfied
• New Brighton. Braves Co . Pa.. Jr.. 12. 1E4.1.De. Traso—Dear Str.—l feel It a debt of grai,twee due to you,

and a duty to the afflicted generally. to offer toy tumble testimo-
nylnfavorofyour Ilystrniof Ural iog Chronic Mower Intoconvinced that it will cure almost every chronic disease if takenin time.

lathe (allot left, I was violently attacked with eoldsnd infa-
tuation of ibe loop, which was accompanied a ith a \ ery dis-
tressing cough. pato in the breast. ride at.d back ; with a very
considerable dischirge of offensivemat ter ftom the lungs.short.

' nesenthresth, toes of appetite, night sweats. he. The faMilyPhysician was called in, and did all within his power but geTe
meno relief Mvsyniptonts grew worse, and I !bun tihat I wasfast sinking Into consumption; I became sowrat that I leas not'
able toset up hut a few minutes at a tinie. Ms physicians ad-
vised me to uve patent medicines; I did s• for sometime. but withno better success. lie thou told vie that In the Emil!! i woliidgetbetter or worse. My friends from a distanee (11111• C to see mis as
they enamored (be the last time. I then called in a natter r ;Myst-
CI4U. and under his care and the ev..rut n cattier, I got so that I

~could walk and ride about until fall ; then I sunk down again,
null my physician said that if I did not gosouth. I could nut live

ter dime spring. so I gave up all Imam of recovery. During
t sorer of lea I saw your adveitmement, and conducted towhich I did , learned your course of treatment. and asPee.whtrots
the hillresort, 'sliced myself under }OW liemiumit. and to toy
treat ainsaishoseM. in six or eight weeks I was able to walk allover town Soul see my friends and neighbors. is ho acre as ranchastoassiseciar myself. This was in the spring of[S.M, and allthe
bad eymptimps bad left ate, and,l began to enjoy prosy good
health

In April lart,l was ueb expoaed while riding on the canal.
took a aeverrcol*. and sulford a return of old symptom,. whichyour melte me. etrk et nalh removed IlPbetorr. 1 now enjoy ver
tolerably good health. and stand a fair Jaya labor. lam 49 year.
old. Thome a hikingfurther inFurtuat ion.Can eall at my reaiegnee
at Brighton. h. \ Jan. 29-38 WM. ArliTtnki.,
IPSZVATIII aiXIDICIAL TABATISTIWI 101

Pbyidologica,lfiew of Marriage,
IST

M. B. LA CROIX. NI n. ALBANY. N. V.
VA Pages and 130 Fine PI in and Colo! mt Lithograph and Plates.

I PRICE O.YLY TN'I .V,T CFNTs
rl emit free of postage to all, parts of the Union. £1CFIEAPEST book ever puhlished.`attl containing. nearly drin-

k" Ale the quantity or readiest Tither Is that of the FIFTY
CENTS or DOLLAR PUBLit:ATM:4N,, it IfenlfOH the Physic+
ogy of Marriage. and tho secret iialrinitit* and disorders of youth

ru.writt resultingfrom egresses whiep destroy the physicaland menial powers. ail diseases art-i ng fruM indiscretion. with
plain and simple rides he which all persons Man cure them:elver
without mercury. with the anthursOliorfVflliolng on 1113fri4gr its
duties and disqualifications, and their remedies "With colored hill-
orates. illustrating the anatomy and ph) and diseases
of the reproductive organs of both sexes. their structures. uses
nod (Unctions Itcontains many naportam tints itadhuse eon•
templating suatriasopy %hie!, will (it ereonne obtectiritts against
marriage; noise however. should take this important step with-
Out first consulting its pages. It tree 11ofall dictum. offentales
whether warned of single. It tots to those who desreni\itnorechildren. Strangers who rrqu Ire niedieal aid, before roust hung
any doctor. ought to know whether their eases are properly 'un-derstood by those whom they ensigoy. and thus guard against theimpositionolquaekery. so prevalent in populouselite+. Ilene+,
the advantage al popular knowledge ofotievelf,sueli as is givenin this work.

Ifmedical author Iv nibe the test of talent. and ent ightentnent be
statightfrosts books. let common sense dist nisimat ebets eentruth •
Ott mmplicity and outrageous speeionsness and bomb:ll4. Ur.
La Craig la a legally qualified ph)stetati, and for the last twent)
years bag been daily consulted upon the different fitseays upon
which his bookers's. personally as sell as by letter. Any p.r.
sea seeding twenty-6re rents in a teller, lifist paid, win rece.tre
004c09 14 by wail,free of postage. or dye copies ibr 01.00. Ad-
dress OR. 4.11 LA CROIX. 96 Bearer-rt.. P. t

. ital. 679 Alban)N. Y. Hereof/en on Sunday from 4 until 3P. M.
17 imixit.Lecr.—No. 64 Bearer -at.. (Clinton Hotel build

bap.) Albany PI Y.
.•NOTICE.—The "Branch OMlee" in Buffalo is disentitynn.

ed. all lettl'lssbeeld be directed to be. M IL. Las Croix, Albany,N. I'., where they will meet with prompt attention.
Feb. N 1883 .

ly4l

400rA IR Douieelie 1 1/ 41 k. for yak Wort par at
Erie, len. 131/133-36 taraiiiiirr & CO.

TAIIII.Z BUTTgIt by the lb. ii
Dee. CI. Plea —XI

- 'Empires ire Awake. \

I,7lirt„Z are Just beginning to receive our first purchase of tiringW goods. 'hearse pods reed In Erie ibis spring. This -

triunity has been g •verl long enough about buying old NIX of
goods at 13 loft. per cent lower than new goods could be sold t
year, any onecan soon be convinced by examining our piles
new goods that dry goods min and will be sold at this Empires thisyear at less prices titan were ever sold before in any market; of
domestic goods we have the agency of a number of manufactur
lug establishments which will enable us to jobgo,ds to the trade
as low as any Jobbing house in New York.

Feb. V; 183J-41 CA DWELL. & BENNETT.
=MM:111

soup,paniii wininpnrnactsbit tarreittlopty Oran MOPM!
, of which we hare recel•ed Iron a celebrated Peed store in

Critand, our mock adored if too :tuberous to went ioJ.Fanuer%
Gardoet's and other' are invited to eall and 'asinine

Krie, Feb 1833-41. CLARK &

Almanacs.
GItEE,EY'S whig Almanac,

Losub,ritta.

raflAlCT'll (German Form.) de.
At No. I. Rrow pcaux t SLOAX. .

Erie Feb. II 1 41
t Out. ant TotAlive.

AND will be happY‘to see his old au/dowers. and as many new
one, as will favor Via with a call, at No., teed Howe, on

French strret. nearly °micelle his old Auld. Fay attentioe all
who buys clothing that inY,rnotto is to

u.vDERsELL ALL,tytwEßs IN THE TRADE
-There are some in the Clothing trnde who call themselves

men and they will tell youthatsny clothing Iseastern made. sec-
ond band. &c., or 1 could not vell so cheap. It is Linea pulley to
say so. But the people won't believe them The citizens are
awake; they have been gutted lone/Tough and can't stand tinny
Wager. and the universal cry is go to,WuOD lc clothing
store, he is in town yet and if you waits to buy he has everything
you want in the Clotlung line. lon can &Pew! manor what be nays;
if you buy and don't hae the pods after Om get haute bring them
bark and Ft yourmoney; he won't sayrl don't know you, veil
tick yea bought that someoter place." What he says is truth and
truth must nu I will prevail. i word, our pods are all-cut and
ramie by the most practical workmen and under, our own super-
vision. All I wet ion look before ,lou buy. and beconvineed that
I witt.e4ibe per cent cheaper than any house In the state. lin
vile al.. p.trtieulnrly the incelianie. laborer and farther as it is to
their interest and eonAWE' ti we and expense.

Don't forret ibe nuniper. No II He'd House. nn Fl,4lth street.
oriocuitetbe buret disdriet. for Wood defies the world to replete
with hum in prices. quality and durability. so cense on mese
all and rive bite a trial. 'bat is all he abbe. /Ivied by Bye an-
dred Citizens.

N. B —lto a Clothier ofall sizes always on hand .
Erie. Feb. 1* 1103—tt. N. Worn) & CO.

PDX RaNT.
THE fans of the tale Plamuel parr. dee'd.risuated cm the lid.Road abosit le miles num Erie is offered Ax neat Air a term
of two years°, longer.— porsession given first ol April. The fans
is in a goad Mateo(cultivation. there are about suehundred acres
of improreuat at. good !wilding' and a due toting orchard on the
Ketones. For further particular,. enquireof the badly on the
farm or of NATIIIEW N. HARM.

Erie. Feb IEII4-41. Erie le..a Foundry.
Gauffs copy It. - -

BOOT ANDEKON IMI=AIOLMIIIMane.
k: old and well lino en etablishment of the subscribers.on 'repel* at • in the city ofErie. has been removed to the

three at ry brick building. recently erected nn the same sheet.one door north of the old stated. % here We public wit be served
with Aims and Shoes *fall descriptions with promptness and at
the lowest dosisible rates consistent with the cost of the wort.—
Tbunkhal For the liberal patronage heretoforeextended to them.

net deterintued tospare so endeavors to give satisfaction on tbc
scoreboth of mistily and price• they hope to merit and secure t he
.continued support nod encouragement (tithe community.

Erie. Feb IS 1E43-42. .1. & J. IVILLIAMA..

175 1ti111411E.1.8 Clover Steed, lait do Grass need, fw +ale by
- Feb la 'S3-41 CLARK,Iik kIeCARTER.

A LTk 10041• H A%I Carrot Seed. this cotes lb us highly recom•
mendedfrom England as a field Carrot, grows toa good size

and Igor a nth Color, deep yellow.
Erie. Feb. •33-41 CLARK ac MeCAUTER.

001131rilleT DZlAlmoms.
SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

NICOLSON tz.
Issportmr Cll.lll Jabbers sf Saks awl limey Lry Gros%

lIAIIIhG removed from sl Cedar Street, to the New Marble
building. 93tdowty Mr,el. ( Wit doom' west of larciedwat.)

would invite the attention of dealers in distant rule, and lowa,
to a very extrusive and rich stock ofrilksitsl4l Fitley)lll Goods
consist 'asp(
RIBBONS, LACES,

EMBROIDERIES.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

WHITE GOODS. GLOVES,
SILKS, DELAINEA,

SHAWLS, PARASOLS.
MILLINARY ARTICLES. kc.

An examinatloa of our Gcod• avid prices w.ll. ee (Mak. amt.
vinceGountry Peelers that we eaut der tin sn rally as eilvarilla•
gross terms as any house in New York—lt not Letter. We pay
particular attention to the astlisie asks. sad if goodsate .ell lug
st leas (Weft 111.111 they can be 'imported—as Is sowietinres the
case—weshall see that out custowieni will realtattall the benefit
accruing from our b pales. N e ate at all time. willing toexhibit
our Hock t t buyers, whether they purchase ofnot; we do sot
consider it any trouble to show COI goods.
t Casb and close time purchasers are especially invited to

give as a call From our facilities. we are convinced that we
cansell them atsuch rates as me.s prove satisfactory.

NIMILSON & WRIGHT, I 3 Liberty ferret.
March S. 1153. 3m11:1

owals Myr Zeta Apr Moat.
THE Propt.etor of the abort House situate on the magi of

state stftelnnd public square. proposes to leen it fbr a serf
ofyews. The house was new built ofbrick equinely kw a Hotel
in le3i and has all the modern improvements. with good barn.
stablesomibouses. Itc .furniture entirely new Roes cellar to at-
tic. manufactured expressly Oar the house.

The home has a location unsurpassed by any in the Vaned
Slate.. To say person wishing to rent. au opportunity Is he
offered seldom -heard of. The whole ofthe Atrniture will be sold
with the lease on nisombee terms. Apply to the subseribti on
the premises. post paid. H. L. BROWN,

Erie. MarchS 18.13-43. Proprietor. 20 11103L6S hada kaisina, also fre.aPap and Citron for sale-by
Brit. Feb 3 'lOl-43 nTERRA3II' & GRAY.

Z. V al MI M U .

THE Subscribers will ray Cask and nob* contracts kw the
corning season. for the following thmareplios of Lumber

Whibesreod boardsll-11 and 4-4 ladies Welt. Plank I 3-4 marl
Indies skink. Bewailing 3 by 4 and 4 by 4Square. ODIUM 54.11-11,
7-7. B.& 11-11„ :11 and 111-11 Ilquare.Byaaasere Beards 4-11and4-4
Inch thick. Ash Boards and Plank from 1 se4 limbos thiek.Cher-
rt, Boards, scantling and Comm.aWhite Oak Boards and Plank.
Vibirewootllyeansore and Cherry Lumber shouldbe IIke11094.
Ash from It to I$feet long. GEO. SELDEB t BON.

Esie Dee. 4 Inst 30
DRY GOODS.

ADeltoid asoortimeot of Dry Goods AN sale on resoonabio
terms by Dee. 1-311 G. BELDEN It BON.

-BETTER LATE THAN NEVER."
TIRE Poobteribeta are now **Hag alp public • geseral 444errn .alemeek ofDry Cowls.mic*.Crockery. Soots
.54 shoo.MO*. Carslasere•sad VissOw.all ofwitty will kie
told as low se at aeystote la &lefts. am&

Dee. 4 101...111 113/I"3gr e CO.
la oalautiat so atilt partattponi. stay

JJ .Imo is ate Peones Itlact. et pieta tallith easee.bil I.
pima. Dee. 4+lll SZNXIITT & CO.

CLOCKL—ltecrlved &Amy. by album& Imo Cloak%HO
falai& arir Mlle. a wog Mantilla ankle Or the parlor. varyamp.- lax. ot.SIL T. M. AUSTIN. apsiblito Ilroors's Soul.

frill/C/TITSUM a saintisr ankle at finials &.1-171i7
fife. blank IS 11144 - Mo. I *am'. Sleek.

100L. 'air& ter".6 MA_bera?& 11141Ti&gby
NM A '1 - 11—Tlie dotashesan Mt And st Po: •emov,

Erie SIM* ill PMiti 'UMW.

MEMAND--Q,
?VIM MAID IFIRAISIIZMIIIRATIIIDI
VIIIIVRIS MINN awl adoltanstalltettoora. ouch aaare 100 sest.twallr gold Ay Hawker, mad reAarmiamil Owe ouPPI)
Ilatadia the stork in trade of moat of the Value Law 'dyer-aunt—-
hence to atop their months. and at the Dante tiow to enahte thyme
Ening the •• critter," tvget a pure aruek• the sobseriber Las laid.

a woek
Wises and Lf.qaors,

Nhisbheeon&iently¶s.nres the public areas PURE .11rD UN-
ADULT/11477.11as purity itself.- In the stock way be *nod.
owed. united Proprietor., retterolatct and Beignette Brandies;
Champagne. OW ran hake. Sherry. Madeirs.Malaga Itn 4 ClamMae, t deoßta, Irish. Unnotgaheta and Min Wt 3 lary : Ototeh
Ale.Losnion Porter. te../se.. all ofwhich will be folJ 3v cheap.IfNel h hide ebessara amyother establishment In the city.

Bete. Jan. IS I T. W. MOORS.

IMAJILIISSID 1111C0111121113011,2
SAFE INVESTMENT AND No HUMBUG.
THE place to praetors Ortreeri.w. Wood,. anti Willow Wire.

Wises sad Liqsore. Oils. SNIP. (Xadiell. Flab. Candle,.
Froliße.. le etMOORES Grocery Store._

Role Dee. 4'3141 Optimise Rrowo's New Howl Buse St.
LIQUORS.

lAVEon nand Ombra% aseortment of !Anon in this city.from the best Copilots Meru nolli rent WO iekey.
/*le Dee. 4 ISIIS-31 T. W. MOORE,StaleBt.

Bocktagliam Was o.
A LANGErtvecirtinent just received arid for vale by
(1. Erie Dee. 4 -3U T. W. Monar.

NOTION.
NOTICE Is heathy riven that as eleeiloo trill he held at the

°See of the Ifee'y. of the &leaf. Mutual lasuratteetroes-
patty on the MN Monday Ia April am at 9 o'clock P. M , toelect 'Pitmen Directors to tonnage the affairs of said Companylbetheeovoitteyear.

Efie.lfareh 1143 —4ll. Jf 'WAD ISfrf st,ey.

New Clothing ltirtabliebarent.
Tint subscribers have emit/meted with their store a Tarr stock

sirendy mode clothing. ofhome lennufacture, to which ti r)
would sail ths attention ofthe public, their stock consists in part
ofpreen. Ness, tack and over sack Calls. Pasts and Vevts lu
esdlesavariety. all made of 'behest material. with finish and it> le
unsurpassed and prier's° low as toastonish the beholder Picase
ennead examine for yourselves.

Erie, Dee. 4 1811-38. VINCENT EY%
Wasidealiblo Tadlosing rstablishmait

THE fluber.riber. in gratolnlly acknowledging theta).
oral patronage which he has received from the citizen ,
ofErb fin the part tire Years. would most respectively
eaUlkeirsueotloo to Ms present location. flawing
meted a new shop on the east side of Mote street. two
Aeon Math odeth. sod adjuittiturJ &

ipA Cabinet Ware items. he Is prepated again to wattup-
' es and accommodate his old maistross and friends, and
A boom that by his tarsal sureessitt making "good tits."

not only to tooting, In their confidence. but also, thru'
their ilifigenee. and by his own inlegtitY slid 2ttent ,oo to burl-
seas toreser? a liberal share ofthe public patronage which he

reZ:MOW solicits.
at and MilitaryCiothiny made to order and Cutting fbr oth-

ers to make up. done withcareand promptness.
Erie, /sty la3t. JOUN COAL,piPM.

assysta ss ifirTUNlFfi
TiIATW. 0.Ksowhoo Wends io eloselrp hi presentbushier.

01 theOPlOlay °thornnext. and ft mustbr dimiuctly under-
stood. be will sell 41(bisl.nprfind splrudid lot ofrousis nt CtreT.
bad hew ins pstelossell bur Jeseity withrash in bane be is able
WWI at Inert NIper tent cheaper tlivi Mee who WYseessobsr MM. --Now tires all those -like wi.b to Purehnie an/snick, is bis;line will do well to San and agitationhis stork
beNtrebenign drwrrlnera. Inatly I would king* all those who
am lailibuid 110 MP.and have been prompt in PgUaring
up. drat I woeM be greatly *Ward tramp would drop In and one
we. and to all Mow No never bane paid. Noe never etneet to
pap. itairy will Ogreish paver and write* receipt in &nand band
It In I wUI trio it. for I wish aglow all seronuls.

Erie M. IFtell—a) W. 11. KNOWLTON.
lan !Atilt NA
ICIUNIII 6Cs 's Brim style status he InkPot rseetvtd at
43 Worms, Re 1 Ihowny lliselt,hoer wren. Oelt u. 4 lot*
It dos- ` Silo I'o 111 iskis --ii.

-..,.—.t*....1Q 4ikr ,'--I^----.-- ; .... ,e-.,- 44.:•: ,

r ptkr74-1 1r .WS- -
t- ...

1, IT ‘!' • ' ''.: ll2.'
'- ' 4

~..

itii..4..:0
-AciCe kileTig-i?kL

For t:s.• ( tir.• .r
COUG!IS, COLDS,

HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
V7HOOPINCI-COUGH, CROUP
ASTHMA and OONSUMPTIOII
Ofall the numerous medicines extant, (and of then' va

liable) for the rare of pulmonary eoini lairds. (mining tallies:.been hound which could compare. in wile:frets %lin this prelP.-
'lion. Others cure ioinctimbut a all time, h iu all in"'
eases of trielunp and throat where medicibe can am rebef.this
will do it. It iv pleasant to take. and perfectly safe in aceof-
dance with the directions We dJ nut ad vcrtire for ine iafos-
nittiun ofthere alio have tried a hut ho ha%e u.ut rain•
tiles that have known its value v.1,1 iii without h, and by its
timely live, then arc 'wen rc from tlic dangerous cqiivequenets of
Coughs and Cold. ahtcn iiegiccicit, riven io fatal fonstl/.111.
1.1011.- •

The Dip l oma Or 010 mr3stchvf its litrthute was
awarded to Oily preparation by the Beard of Judges in
September 1847 : elan. the medals of the three great In-
stitutes of Art. to this countr : alto the Diploma of this
Ohio Institute at Cincinnati. hoe been given to the
CHERRY Preriirst.. h their Govern rent in considera-
tion of its extraerchnery easellence and obi:1013(.11s in car.
ing elections of the Lungs aid Throat.

Read the following opinion founded on the long czyebence of
the entineut Yhysician ofthe port and city of

C Ayer,— • Sr J.,11N1. May P. 1151.
Fire- years trial of your Clem, Pertoral in any practice. has

!woven a hat I IFiresaw froz its cc:m{.o.nm. tn.:ft he true, that
IL erinhcates and cures the colds and coughs to which we, in thus
section are peculiarly hahle

think its equal has sot yet been .dis-ocered, nor eo I knber
how a better remedy coo be utade for the tlisomiyers of the throat
and lunge. J. J. 'miaow. M. F. U. r .

See what it has done on a wasted constitution. trot only in the
Mewing east., but a thousand more:

HerscaY, Jan.2ith. les!.
Dr. Ayer :—ln the monthofJull last I was attacked by a via..

lent diarrhea in the miner ore:llll°min. !returned to San Pon•
eiseo In hope of receiving benefit from a change of climate mid
rhet. My diarrhea ceased. but wee followed I,y d severe cough
—and mutt' soreness. I finally started lor Ilona, but reeeivedno
benefit from the voyage. My cough continued to grow worse.
and when 1 arrived in New York I was at once marked by my
acquaintance's as r t kiln] ofconsunieticai. I mug confess that
1 saw no sufficient reason in doubt what my friends all believed.
Al this tittle I commenced lak fig sour truly int aluable medic tue

with little expectation of deriving any befiatfrom its ore. Tout
would not receive these lines did I not 'Pay, it my duly to state
botheafiheted, through you. that me henhit nt the spec ofeight
months is fully restored. I attribute it to the upent your Cleve,
Pectoral. Yours truiy. -%Vat. %V. SMll'll.

%V liwriarrrov. Pa April
Dear Fir.—Peelia: that I have been spired from a preinaturn

grave. through your instrumentality by the'provitknee of nd,
Is intake the liberty toe:press to you my gist ituee.

A 1)041gh end thea%arthrnge titpicrus re-
duced me too low to I eave mean, thing like hope. u hen tri• thy-
pi•ln brought men bottle of your "

" It seenied to afford
Immediate relief and now in a few Week. lime liarrestored ens
to 'Gond Width. 1(11 will do for 011iclA IA lint it has done for me,
you are eertsinly one of the kiiei;ieturs ofuistiLind.

Sincerely wishing you ever) 1 lestiug. I ant
•Very resprrtrtfy yot.ro

Jall X 1 Cr..tß P.eetor ef Sr I eier's Cburth
With enteh ::11$U1111 ee n tot free; to:eh no ittonrrinc•cd can

be adduced tittle's it he (rent its etteeis upon trial.
PREPARED AND 801.1) DV J,V.lll.ti C. AVER.

Practie Anaiyt len I Chetrki. Lowril. Mar•
&Id in F.rie by! li. !Sutton & Co.; in North last by B. C.

Town a co.; in Girnrii ny J. A. White: in CraneeviilebyHal.
Ineeehernanainuri by Druggists ever 3 nere. 1y27-31n$1.

1832. FALL AND ‘VINTER GOODS 1853.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT JUSTRECEIVED AT

-Mk w A RR EN'S Mb
Sat and rtsnishing store,

tra. B. Brcra's .ew Block. Mate fired. QM
rrONSISTING ofall Goods in his line. -Ilatarfevery Variety
Li ofstyle and quality. made exprenit) Inorder for this markt t,
also a serylargt. stock of Kossuth. Cassiturrer and easier Hat..
with a variety ofCaps fcr men. youths and children ofour ow 11

Amake. of Cloth, Oil, bilk. Fretch, Gc-wan,
I•rusnan. Belgian and Moliare blu•lies of va.
nous styles and prices, constantly ou hand or

made to order; also, a large rock of serritel Roles rind Unties
Furs. Muffs. N' lc tori hcs and Mufflersof all rtylrs and pricer, with
a large stock of Gents Furnishing Goods, ennst•ting in t art of
shirts, wrappers. drawers, scarfs. cravats. handkerchiefs and
collars, (three ply cf the very ben,t gi.d no large a Steck rt
gloves and In/LIMP. V. c bare nut rrinni to eiii.nierate them. with
valise/ a,,d trunks eon.tantly on ha - dof our own manufacture.
air, carpet.emhoss and patent leather triselling Logs and um.
lirellas. In short, a large and complcle a,aortment of Fall and
Winter GoOds.sehected and made at ith the greaten care 10 that
r very customer may not Pill to art tlle worth of his money ^
COrneand see .1ihe-e Ili, figs are not so, amid judgcforyourselves.
rl No Q. Brown's New Ricci:. -

N R —lints. Caps and trunks repaired or . made to order. aril
Buffalo Holies lined or other Fur a orb done on the shortest no,
We. net. /6 /S/5/-- ,n Jill N If. WARREN-
CcIAPsl:—A %err great varlets ofsoaps the the Toilet and other

iiiirpofer, ioeliot Rig all the latest and t00.4 clesaiit and biglikx
perfume, It 'salts. 21 CARTER & ittoTuFa.. No. 6 Reed !loupe_

REMOVAL!r VE ?emoted my 'toe* of Clocks. 'Watcher, Jeweiry cr4
I Fancy goods, two doors above the stand lately occupied by
Loomis it Austin. so Writ buns' Moe k. w here I shall le pleavd
to sr e toy old and new tr Leads and attend to their wants asusual. .

1 return Nay sincere thanks to those who home Mewed tae with
their pntrouagt au.i shrill endeavor to .tilt merit their confidence
and support %Visiting to reduce my-presen, stock of Goods to
mikeroom for the new in the e prtJr. w ill give unusual I•arimins

intow prices to an) in r. aLt article:: its in) line. Silverspoons
and itscrelrt on band or mode to order. Chick...and Watches re- '
paired \ Kngraving inau) 14)1e at alter I notice and in worLinatis
life manner. Cr e. Jan. 13 '33-thi 1110S. M. AusTis.

N. P.—Those indebted to the late Um o( Q. Loomis Sr.
must make iltitnediale payincht—toncer indulgence cannot ber
en. The BoOka for the prercut 040. Le found sal band.. tT. A.

0 0 0 D 8 I-
V 3. PERRY lII.OOK.

A unucK LE: a-. gri.Eit are non reeeiving little Winter
rl. vtock ofStaple a d Faoey iar) Goodr, tomtit/ling in pan of
we following ga%cnis.

French and Gnglivli , rinoc.. Parnrnetias, black and colored
Marna*. lkinabalinev. p .In riml fay.a.ca, rern3,a cloths., plain
and figured De Lain'. pint Vt I% eh.; Bay Spar. Etn.
pire.‘Vatervlie. and Scala rare vhawha:MerfllUark.
Cocheto. Minitel, Globe, fit French anal I?tiglirah
Print'; Silk, Cashmere ant cr.:Kat iMerino. 1 !ta..b%
and Silk Glove,. Silk and a : Velc , llotinet. Satin
and Tahiti' Ribbons ; pia KA. StVlb . spot and mull
Nluolinv. French worked 1 ildkfic. Cellars. Inver, arg
.and Udganpi. For Met, pia Cloth. Caaviinercaa.
Tn. ed....Satinet's. lientna Shea I % G rec. also. g goc d
runpl! ofreal 2rld white Flaunts. i uderrhirt, nI:4 bran eta. .

I_IMESTICS 6. 4 1. .5.1. 10 4 an 1 11-1 bleached Shirtines
ilheetings. brown Sheetings and Drettn {pa. t•enttalCl,ll , ea24,

brown and red Canton Flannels. Ticking,
ton Flannels, cotton yarns. carpet n arps,
wadding*. ete .at prices as !ow as can he 101
WP ask of those wishing to buy 14 an exam(

n.l prices, and ne shall be satistied tl
rite Ore. 4 l?.51.

Li=ht on tho Subjec
Nta rxie h gas. Lut a Fu.J a . riui. nt of

phew. Lamps just r.l prices
loss than can be bought in the iity.

Feb. 19 ItS3—tt STOCK
HELVES—A lee. of superior goal

.6`.1. of II Collins' alea tvarranit d at 81. t
belt ed at ts, hut not trarr.rated at the CI

Erie. Jai, It te.l3-33
- -

New Arrangement. -

T"E UnilcrPigned having!aoroetaied for the piirloce edn-•

dieting the doorage.llonynipsiou and b•iminetc.
tinder the firm of L. N. Tilln/kLs & co.. wo:eiii r e.. rectbal3 re-
•Jir.t-of the Merchants of tnio vicinity and the pithlic tetiersiltV
Aintre of their patronage. ho shall be reared to shepiutophiescand dispatch to neiy tit:gal:etaentruxteiin their tare.

AtIiERT J. KRUM. L. N.-nista:A.
Erle !an. 29 1533. 3.4

DEl'M ER coif Clp (if Jojrk Geron-
iooXrntehooly, liodyegond. Itelotrot e, Violet,•Miloa, .tatos
Mi:equero. Neu' 1110 U a flay, Jenny Lind'Curoheile. Itcota

Ititeclittle.,Verbenot. Cleniatir. (70101 PC. Miictoonr t.it aad (1;
Marrow for the Ifntr, Cachou Arctnnuisr fot cetenin;.,the
Breath, and att Heresy:lry articles for I•IIfN.P nu.l Cent,. TCAIPts.
at Erircier... 18 91 J. 11. 81.7R1'(

fail enmity and as cheap no can he
the city. to bitstiadat De:. 11. ARIVXILLIC rs.ra.

\ GLASS!
IIUAT receive! n large supply of l'reoett. rnglisla and Apicrt.

ennGlnse. consignIntpf nll the different riles from 7 by 0 to
at by 41. which will be *UV l y th' hoc or SiPgle light nt4he very
'owe.' prices. Glass Cut takntly vac with pit extra charge

Erie. Nov. '2O 1P542-28 J. 11. 11URTO.Iii b. CO.
OM SALE. Inrce, an I otatvcrrtil leac ,.re.

forting in Cugland Tvvente Potitidv. to by 'old lbr one ball
itr eorn—warranted perfect t,i reehret•
til e Rep( 4-12. T. Al At-. r‘nppoontr Brew str.te-r ,

icBLACKSIIIIIIIId.-1 n•ti toZ ,„rece.fvieg 11(.21C% •-teek 4.2T Iron and Steel of all tundi n '
-

lows. stork and flies. Sled2.e., Damn,'
Matable Caaitncs Ororr. Ilt,b and min
will be sold at the lowest riattre", •

111 f a WHOLES x..v AND
Quick Sales and small Prohts; The Cifr

Cr rewrap ttni,lit, to It
L the liberal natronaixteeetrel. au

dogemeots n0.% tittered tt will tie eonti
has put received Irma Lend quarters
in his Ime of irk !r. hon.:111 at the low;

arirranted good and offer', to
the inovt ldxrnl terms All are invIIC
rote buying elsewhere n- great eun,
gond article' , at low prices.

Erie. Nov.!? l's
I' 0 Z ' 6

NEAR TN? :I ILROAO DEPOT.-
GEORGE W. FOX. P

House is sititate but a fewT Wes ern Railroad deriori.—lia• beep tN f
filled up fur the accommodation of WER ANGERS A N U 1 RAY.
ELER rt. And a. 1 mess's! Rod agreeable ■topptn;r pt see. t. ttnenh
'missed by any in the City. Attached to it la a eweilent Anti*.
and other neeOlianiOdtltietill for teamsters nod others from the
euntstrr. Passengers and 1 a'w'es carried to and from the Cam
free of ehirge. Chargesreasonable.

Erie. Ike iP P.12
-1115,nOnance et tine e4l,er 11 aft oil 1.41.,1.4 LM t.W U go,l

eaviern manhinethre. saver tzpoen.. cadio.sugn, Tourand Senors end ocher St tver Work made :oGr.lef,
TJ 11.,ern►ing done in vhper for vt Ir. Corrnration am! gar ie.

tv Seale engraved and Air Finking -6*re equal to ally in naviern
chic. Nov. TI 11431-29. C. 1.00k11.4,

A Rat: varie-tramiortroent Truaara. embracing allA the tale improved nattrrtha.pulled to all me. and sizes and
will be properly fated if required willful er*ra (large. shouldre
Weer. and rtppottens of various sines all of whit), a sil•he *old•
at lew thin New York reznil orlon..to all w ho troy w-orl any of
the abnt vartlel.e we sty it art': be much to your torn It La cat!
before hoyisoelrewhere. Dee- 4 16341-3 u P.

ADMISISTRATOWS NOTICE.
NT,MICE la hereby gives that !rimming' Adminletratlcs have
lr heirs granted cm the state of tUthartne William-. late of
Greene le.. deed. All ;serums indebied w told estate ate hereby
ambled tomato eat Wail wit bout deny. yid all those haring
f WM! agates( aid male trill ',kw present thew duly *tailless
totaled Am settlement WU. PIN gyt.

Illateh, 1931-01411* AligitOunket,

GUrra


